Selection of synchronous bacterial cultures by density sedimentation.
A procedure previously used to select synchronous cultures of Chlorella was found to produce similar results with the bacterium Lineola longa (Bacillus macroides). A midlog culture of L. longa was layered onto a 31-42% dialyzed Ficoll gradient and ceitruged at 51 000 3 g. The culture sedimented into a broad band in 30 min. Continued centrifugation failed to cause further migration. Cells taken from the top of the band and reinoculated into the broth in which they had previously grown, pH adjusted to 7.0, grew without a lag, doubled in optical density at the same rate as midlog cultures, and divided synchronously. Coulter counter sizing of these cells showed a doubling in volume just before division followed by a halving of volume after division. The major advantages of this method are the low osmolarity of Ficoll and the large volume of cells that can be separated.